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.AP!~Il~. eempensation of' c<:>unty assessor in third
f.Qijif~County computed on tee basis until commence-

:u-Diot\ next yes:r of his incumbency a:fter etf'eot1.ve
1'4la~.e ~when

county• s classification changes from
third class to second class, at which time he will
receive an annual salary as provided by Sec.
53.120 1 RSMo. 1949. Such assessor. depu~ies to
be compensated under Sec. 53.090 :from date suoh
assessor's compensation is changed.

January 27,1955

Hono:r:oab1e St$phen l. Pratt
Prosecuting Atto~y
Clay County
Libe~tr;

Mtasouti

DeE!r Hr. Pxoattt

This op1n'-on 1 e rendered in replr to yo'Uf' recent request
X>eading a& f'ollWitt

"I have recently been req,uested to obtain en
otf'ic1a1 opinion t~Oll your otf1ee as to the
statue

ot the

asla.ttssor• s office whetl the

count,. o1ass.1f1catt¢n ohang•s tt-o-m a third
o).a&a county to a. second class ¢otmtJ, and
tfut said change ha made ,,d'f.W1ng e.. .t:t.soe.l
yeal" of' the assesso:r-•s tet'm as follow&:
"1. · tn that Clay Oounty cbanged el.assit1oat1on
t:t?om e. th1J?d to a second ole.s s Oounty a a or
Jfill.uary lst, 1.9$5 1 and the Asees$or•s fiscal
f&e:ll being trom Septeltlber 1st Q:f one year to
August Jlst of the ne.xt yew and eueh change of
ole.ssif'ioation being made during stdd .fiscal
year of' the Asseesor, will the Assessor, Deputies
and Clerks compensation tram Je.nuax-y 1st, 1955 to
AugUst .31st, 19~5 be ba$" on the tee basis
undel" which the current t'JiJJosl year was started
a$ of. S~tember 1st, l95!t/'·imd ending August
.3~955?

'·

~. In that all work that has been done by the
A·s••ssor, Deputies and Olerks since September,
-. 1954.:1::-~as pertaining to 1955 assessment duties
-·and>-"if it is held that the Assessot'fs compensa•
t1on 1s under Class 2 salary as ot January lst,
19.55," the Assessor would only veceive oompensa•
t1on for eight months of a. fiscal yee:r and there.•
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·

Honorable Stephen R• Pratt
to~e twhat· p~oVi!liOn i~. en• w~ll be made ~or
·co.tn.pensation ~f the Assessor p$l'so~allt• for
the four months ot t'b~ e'Ul:'rent ftscal ye$.%' ..
hom September ·1st tQ Deoe111be~ ).l.st, l9.$4t ?"

.
·cr.he:~ei'I!l.Of . <>tfi~e ·O.t fl..· c. o.unty·ass&s.so~ is·~~. t fo:t:th. 1n- the
l.anguage (.)t' Section ~3.010 RSMo 1949 which :rea.dst
·.
"At the general, e.l.~~jf~on .in the year 1'48 .··..·
:7E.t~~~:,:1Jhereatter •the · qu.l.iti~~td
· ·. ~vote1's 1n. each ¢9untt'; 1X1' this state:• ~~eept ·
.· , .'}~l:lOse unde~ t<>wp.tll);tlf orga:n!.zation, .sll,S.~l · ·_.·
.,: :; . ~e. ~e. ~t tt. <JoUn,ty ,~s'~•s.&~v.. . . Suoh.. eoUJ;ltr:- .· ... ·, . . ·. ·
. ·. ~; ;asJ3•$.$0:P$ · shal1; ent~u.• ··up~ the dis chat-s• ·ot
. /tb.e1J1 '4,u:tle$. on . the· i'~rirt:· da.t. ti>f Sept~et···. ·· )le~t · e.tt~r their el.eetion, and shall ho1d
. . ;ott!.~& to:r a tenn ot tour years,· and· unt11
·· · th$iJ1. successors &rEr $lee ted and qual!tted., ·
:unless soo11er ~e:m<;fvea: fltom ottic~J provided,
. that th;!s ieotioli, snall not :apply to the.
!City of st,· touts•.._
·.

. .;md. even tour

.

t'.·.l-

Uncle!' the pr. (:J1(1$1ons c1' the foregoing. s.· tat.u:b• w~ aei13ume that.. the
present assescni tn Olay Oounty was eleo-ted e.t the $&neral elect~on
1n Novembe~, 19.)2 and assum.ed his oft1oJ.U duties ct~n Se.ptember 11
1953, wtth a ~l .to~-year te~ not to expire until Septem.be:r 1,

19S·7.

.

· ·

·
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In the oase of' State e.x rel. Harvey v. Linville, JOO s.w. 1066,
318 Mo. 698; the Supreme cou.rt ·or M1sso'Ul?i t-¥as considering a fa<Jt
td. tua:bion only slightly di.ssimilar to the facts appearing ~n yo\U'
t-equest .for this opinion.,.{, In the o1 ted ease the . compensation of
the county off1c1eJI. was a.ut6ll'la.ticallt increased due to an increase
in population, while in our present faot situation we find the
county o.ftie:l.al• s compensation being auto:mat1ca11t· changed due to
en increase in asses$ed valuat:t:on 1,n the county•
)00

The following

s.w.

~angua.ge

1066, JlB Mo.~;.-698,

1 ssue in this opinions

tr:om

3~~;tte

1.a.Jif.J2.,
· ··

e-x rel. Earvey.v.

Linville,

will determine the principal

«-at- ~~, :-lt'Annual salary•- as used in said Section_
109.381 means salSJ:'y. for each year 6f the :Ln.o.

cumben.ey-. ' It cannot be split up into periods
'by elections which occur during the year, arid

must be calculated on a. year as a whole.

We

.,

Honorable Stephen R. Pratt
conclude further that •annual• as applied

to sala.ries means not the calendar years,

but the years of the incumbent's term, which
in the case ot rel.ator begins on the first
day of April ea.eh year."
Under the rule announced in the foregoing quotation the county

assesa'Oll of Clay Oountt will have his annual compensation computed
on a tee basis until the coifl1llencement of the next year Qf his in...

cu.mbenor commencing after the effec~ive date when the county's
clasaifica.tion clumges :f'Itom third class to second class, at wh1oh
time his annual compensation will no lc>nger. be computed. on a :f'ee
basis.,. but on a salary basis as provided in Section 5.3.120, RSMo
1949.. It neoesaarilt tollows that the compensation of the county
as~essor•s deputies wlll., besinning with the assessors first year
or ino'Ull).benoyafter re-olasaifieation of Clay County, be subject
to the rule applicable to second class counties and found at
S$ot1on 53.090• RSMo 1949.
CONCLUSION

It· is the opinion of thi·s office that the county assessor
of a third class county will have his annual compensation computed.
on a fee basis until the commencement of the next year·or his in•
cu:mbency.coltmlenc1ng after the effective date when the county's .
ela.ssitica.tion changes from third class to second class, at which
time his annual compensation will be computed on a salary basis .
as provided in Section Ja.120 RSMo 1949 and compensation of such
county assessor's deputies will., beginning ·with the assessor t s
first year of incumbency a~ter such county's reclassification be
subject to the rttleapplicable to second class counties and found
at Section 53.090 RSMo 1'49.
by

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
my Assistant, Mr. JulianL. O'Malley.
Yours very truly,

JLtOM·nmr

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General
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